
Unhinged & Imperfed
Here's something to think about.
If lawyers can be disbarred and
clergymen defrocked, doesn 't it
follow tha t elec tricians can be de
lighted, musicians denoted, cow
boys deranged, models deposed
and dry cleaners depressed?
Laundry workers could decrease,
eventually becoming depressed
and depleted! Bed makers could

be debunked, basebal l players
debased , landscapers de flow
ered, bulldozer operators de
graded , organ donors deliv
ered, software en gineers de
tested, the Jockey makers de
briefed , and even musical
composers might eventually

decompose. It may even possible
that politicians could be devoted.
It should follow then tha t stamp
collectors cou ld become unhinged
and perfins collec tors might even
be imperfect'.

New Romanian
Laszlo Eros, editor of the Roma
nian perfins ca talog, says a new
....__...__.., pattern has been

discovered on
Romanian fiscal
stamps. The
FORVIL pattern,
shown here, has
n 't been identi
fied and has
been seen only
on fiscals . Can
anybody add any

t..-~~-.......Jfurther informa-
tion? Laszlo al so note s tha t the

J - I 8 patternLGITJ
(JOI NT) shown in : . ' . :: :.: .
the Romanian . : : . . .. . .
ca talog is very : .. . .. :: : :

scarce and he
u rges collectors who may be of
fered a copy to be cautious. He
says the on ly known copy wa s in
the collection of the la te Vojtech
Maxa. Las zlo's cau tion was
prompted by reports of faked per
fins co ming out of eastern
Europe.

Auction Watch
A very fine mint never h inged
copy of the French pe rfin
E.I.P.A.30 (Ancoper E84) sold at
a May 19 Nutmeg Stamp Sales
auction for
$1 , 2 0 0.
Ac cord ing
to the auc
tion catalog
entry, the
stamp is
valued in the French catalog
Yuert & Tellier at 35,000 French
Francs or $6,300. The stamp
was perforated in 1930 to honor
the International Air Post Exhi
bit ion in Paris. Scott values the
stamp at $450.

Copying Perfins
Illustrations of perfins and

covers are very important to tell 
ing the pe rfins s tory and the
Bulletin welcomes both elec
tronic scans and photocopies for
use with articles.

Getting good photocopies
may take a little work, particu
la rly if the paper surface is
rough or colored. Setting the
photocopier to a "lighter" print
will usually blank out many of
the imperfections found in pa
per, lighten the see-through
quality of some watermarks,
and provide a better copy.

One thing to remember is
that dark (or very ligh t) photo
copies tend to reproduce badly.

If you have questions about
how to get the best copies, ask
the staff at the copying center
you use. They're generally ex
perts.

And here 's a tip for getting
copies of perfins to read cor
rectly when they're perfed from
the front but copied from the
back. Just make a copy on an
overhead transparency and then
flip the transparency and make
.a hard copy. Bob Schwerdt
taught the editor that trick and
it works beautifully .

-........•
•• •. ..': ••: ••••••1"'-"" used to work-.... .. .. ..
i !::. :-.. I" i :~: ..::- ing in com-

••- puter format,
If there is

such a person among our mem
bership who is willing to help out
with a new club logo, please con
tact the Bulletin editor. We have
some ideas, but we aren't smart
enough to execute them.

Help wanted: Artist
The old "perfins" logo that we 've
used for years on the front page
of the Bulletin doesn't look very
good in electronic format. The
artwork is so old that it looks
ratty when it is scanned.

We like the idea of a club logo
that looks like a perfin but we

need a pro
fessional artist to

help us out-an artist

Austria AMG Help
"On June 28 , 1945, the post horn
series of stamps was issued for
t he American, British, and
French occupation zones of Aus
tria (Scott 4NI-17). The city of
Vienna was also divided into four
occupation zones .

"There are more than 60 per
fins of Aus trian firms on German
stamps from 1938 to 1945 and
there may be many more. It is
understandable that during the
war many of these firms may
have ceased business. However,
to this point 1 have discovered
only two firms that placed th eir
perfins on the AMG issues
(Austrian Perfins Catalog num
bers F-52 and L-IO).

"Now that we are revising the
Austrian catalog, it would be
helpful if members who have any
of these Austrian AMG stamps
with perfin patterns wou ld send
me a photocopy (bo th the face
and reverse of the stamp) so I can
verify usage. I will gladly reim
burse members in postage for
their postage and photocopying
costs."

Please write John Nussbickel
at P. O. Box 596, St. James City,
FL 33956.
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